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vca,~ fo!Iow~fl by ele~trophor~sLs on SDN potya~rhdanuid, 
g,eh. 
It haa been deaf ly  shown by electrophoresis on
SDS-po]yaery]arrdde gets [ 1, 2] ,chat myosin prepared 
in fl~e usual _manne~, a~ d.esc~ibed initially by S.V. Perry 
[3] and e.onsidered until lately as pure, contains .meal 
ammants of  severn ,oth.e~ px,oteins of in~ermedime 
mo],ecuiax w~ght  lnasmuel"i as n~.any of  these are of  
myofibfi~ar origin and fir mty bound to myosin, they 
c,0u]d not ~ be considered as impurities in the classical 
m~aning [1, 4]. "/he lozalizati.on o f  some of  tl~ese p~-o- 
~eins in the myofi lament has bean suggested by  recem 
exp:eirnents I5, 6]. Howeve~ their phyNological ~oles 
are not ye~ known, al~ou~.~ i  does seem possible ~ha~ 
they ha~ge s~ructu~al ~ignifieance oz influence in some 
~ay atria--myosin or  myosin--myosin i~te.~acfi.ons 
,during muscle conixaclion I5-10]. 
The purification of  myosin and .the isolation ,of its 
accompanying pro'terns has bee~ ~t'temp'ted gy diffe,~,ent 
worl~ers using chiefly co]utah ehmmal,og;aphy with 
DE~iee l lu lose  o~ DEA.E-Nephadex [1, ] 1 13] and,. 
ammoniu]n ~'nlphate fracfionation [ ], ] 4] .  Unfoxtun-.a.~.¢- 
]y the results obtained b3" chxomatograph,, donot N- 
ways agree, and in ore'hands the ammonil!ln s~lphatt, 
fraefionation did ~,ol come ~mt su,ccessful~y. In any" case 
.even ,the best methods.do no~ seem ~o prc~ttu~e . ntirety 
pure myosin, ~mai] quanfi,ties :of components of  
t 60 000-- .'lg,0 000 daltons being always present I 1 ,2] .  
Our purpose here was Io check ,or eventually to  im- 
prove, ,She chmmatogmpMc procedures a]Nady 
pub!is_heal and to  look for new methods. As such we 
used specific in~eraction vAth acfin and chromatography 
on Septmr0se columns. The px.ogress o f  ~..!~e purifiea~d0ns 
t 
£ D S :  ~o0dum flodecyl 'malpha~e; DEAE: fliethyl..amino :ethyl. 
2. ~:Iaterials anti me*hogs 
2.1. Cr~d~ ),osi~a p~ep~Hoa~a 
.]~abbil skeletal myosin was prepared according to 
the me~h0d N~ S.V. Per~ 13], she number of repleci- 
pRafions being howe,:e.~ reduced to two, since no furd~er 
purification cou!d be obse._=wed by go! eleetrepho.~esis 
beyond 11gs 1Lmit Myo~ preparations enriched in 
aclin were obtained by ~eng~enmg ~e inP.ial ,x~rac- 
tion time horn ~10 to 45 rain and by  omhfing .~he into> 
me.diane p~ecipi~a~ions at 0.30 M KC1, M.~. o~her condi- 
tions being identical ~o ~hose of  the ofiginN method. 
The stock solutions con~tamed t0 ~g, .unt -'~ protein, 
0.45 M KCI, 0.02 bl potassium o~thophesphate, due 
pH being ~djusted to 6.8. They were stored a~ 4°C an,:] 
used wi~'.m one week, except when :the ~hnfluenee of  
fhe ageing of the proteins was ~o be sP~died. 
2.2. C~omelogr~phie procedures 
Two, supporI~ were used: DEAE-Sephadex A-50 
and Sepharose 2B, bo~ man,of aerated by  Pharrnae£a, 
Sweden. The columns wer~ 45 cm long and 2.5 em in 
diamecen Sm:nple o f  5-- i  5 ml c.ontaini~g 50- - i50  mg 
protein were con~istendy applied. The  eluti~ns w.~xe 
eond~cte.d ~apw~d a~ a constam rate of  20 ml@a -1 . 
The tempera~u.~e was alway~ maintaine~ at +-4~C. 
When DEAE-Sephadex A-50 was u~ ~e ~e~nmqu¢ 
described by  E.V. Richard e~ el. [ t3] was folloveed. 
The initial solvenis were 0.15 M p~ias~nm ~thophos- 
photo oz  ga.C~4 M sodium pyzophasphate wi,th ,0;01 M 
£DTA pi, esen~ ev, mywh.e..re and the p}t being a!ways 
a@a~ted ~o 7.~. The e!ut:on~ were realize.,, by gel  
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gradien":s (~/11 other ,c.ons,tituents being rnainlained 
~on~,anI), Xhe ~lopes of,wlai,ch were varied in ~he 
,course of lhe expei~n:enta,t~on; the b~t  ze~c)]ufion 
being .6btained w~t.~ the c~nt,ours indicate d on lhe 
figures, 
The purpose ,of the Sepharose 2B ch¢omztograph~es 
was doub l~:  i) ~ i rnp ly  -to ~tr~ i.o separate myos in  f rom 
i~s accompanying pio~einz, ii) To separate myos'm 
from actomyosin an .enriched p,!epara~ion to ~,eck 
whe,thei "the ~th.er prolefns fo!low..e.fl the myosin c.r 
• the actomyosin fzaction'~ :o~ both. In all cases 'the 
solv,enl c.on~aiaae,d 0.45 ~>t KCt,  O.0l  pot~assiurn .o~ho- 
phospl~ale and 0.005 M MgCl 2, ~e  pH being always 
adjusted to .6o& In lhe 9~st case only 0.005 M sodium 
pylophosphate was added 1o dissociate Lhe a,ctomyosin 
c ompl.ex. 
2.3. t~oIyacrylamM.e g l elec~ophore~s 
All ~0luti,ons to be anaty~ed were boiled fo~ 5 rain 
in ~he pre~ence ,of 1% NDS and 1% mercaptoe*hanol 
to a.~sme proper dissoeiadon and !o prevent degrada- 
tion by  pxo*eo]yl ic enzynaes [ 15]. The  .exper imental  
procedure was ~hat described by U. Laming [16] .  
When myosin was ~Iested fo~ pudly a minimum loading 
of 10/ag protein was used. The naolemfl~T weights were 
e~tima~ed %tlowing ~e method of K. Webe~ and M. 
Osbom [ 17] wi:~ the following as markers, rnd,ecular 
weigh~ .in dalxon~ in pa~en~.'daeses: cy~c!axorne c 
(13 400) ea~boxypepfidase (34OO0), acXin (46 000), 
pyzuvM.e- ,kinase (57 0~2.0), bo-zir~e serum zlb,umin 
(68 000), RNA-petyme~ase l'rmn E. coli (1,65 00O, 
] 55 O00 ~nd 41 000) ~md the o.,faetor of RNA-poly- 
merase (86:000). 
3, Results 
3.t. C~de .my.o~in preparat.~ons 
'Our pxepara~onz of_myo~n purified according to 
ihe techniques of  Pony [3] contain .essentially the 
same consti~uenls a those of Start and Offe~ I l l ,  the 
.'apparent moleeular weights be:'mg nevertheless ome- 
what ,d~f~ex.enL Wi~ 'hSn the YbnSts ,of ~esol~alion of :the 
eleet~ophoresi.s IeeImSques used, lh¢ prepara-fion~ ,on-. 
t ithed in .acfiu do not conlain any supplementary 
proteins, if one excel,Is 'the ae:tin itself (fig. 1). 
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3.2. Chromatograp]~ on DNAt~-Nephadex A-50 
We fonnd float when orthophospha~e or pyroph.o~- 
phaIe were presen~ the separations are.no~ he same, 
which is at variance with Neviou~ slatem:en~ [ 1, 13]. 
In :the plLesence of pymphosphat~ (~[lg. 2a) ,we did ob- 
tain ~he same iesui~ m~ 8~arr and Offer I l l ;  a clear 
separat ion o f  two  c:ornponents of  respective~]y 90 0O0 
and 150 000 daltons fl*om .,~e ~[emNnfle~ r. In the p~e- 
~ence of orthophosphale none of  flaese prme.ins wwe 
~epa~ated nti~.ely ham 'the ~emainder and th~ 150 00O 
daltons component was remarkab,]y concen.t~ated in 
the ~ra~l'.mg end ot" *h,e rny,osin peak (fig. 2b). The 
origin o f  tbhs difference -.v~s no~ clem; our i.esults being 
~ery ,~ep~ofluc~ble. In aged preparafion~ (more ~han 
two weeks Cd) myos'm appeared in~e firs~ Nution 
peak, wAich 5s in harmony with ./_he sm~em,ems ,of
Richard e,t M. [13], who introduced ~.bAe I c,Srdques to 
. .  I "2  
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F~g. 1. £1eett,eplmxe~ on SDS-pDlya~ryla'mid~ .Selfof cnade 
ynyo~in pIepmafion~ purified aeeo:ding to ~lae 'technique of 
S.3¢. Perry [3] (a and 19) and zmyosLn p~ep~ratimas ~enriehed ira 
~¢l~-a (e), H, L-1, L-2, L-3 stand, ~'~N=.tively, re) :the hemw] 
and llghi loely,~epfide cl~'ains wla~cla compo~e the intact myosin 
anolecule dissociated by ~he £D~S ,and A :~  aelhm 118], the 
other ,eh~fin~ ,eoT~sponding lo d~fferen! p~oteins, Chain ~e~la~s 
obtained by ~°dle procedure ,of%gebet and Osbom 1t7]. Gel 
eo~n.tmtions were a, especfively 79~ ta)and 12.5N (b and ,c). 
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Fig, 2. ~ll1~on ~r,f~l,s of ~nyosin purLSM a¢~o~O=mg to ?3,= ~e~hn~qt-# off S.~. ?=:try k3] ch~o:nalogza~phed ~n DEA~-S~phaflex. "~h# 
hatched ~.u~x~.~ onesponfl ¢0 lhe f, actiom~ ~fly~ed by e]ec!~Oph01~'l~ ©n 7% SDS-polys¢~yia~nifl~ ~is and the ~ott=d lines Io t~ 
eI~dD~ }{:CJ ~ad~]~,  ~] $[~Inds f0T lhe ~e~ my,D~n ehaln: a) i~}I;]~] ~o]ven,1:0,04 ~fl sofl~na pyzophosphat=, L0i ~ ~D'fA, 
sepaiate ~ntact and ~8Ie f l  myoxin, In no ca~ thv ¢om- 
ponen~s of ]65 O0O and aS0 000 da]tons were separ~efi 
from the myosin, An cxI,~a ~1% with ~c~p~c~ o 
those ,obtained by ~tar~ and Offe.~, was '.that the use of  
a ,;e~q¢ f~int K,CI gradient makes p~s~ible ~he sepa~a- 
~on of the conaponents of 90 ODD and 15:0 000 daltons 
~iom ,ea,~h otheI without he h:~lp of ammonium sn,']- 
ph~t,~ fzac'tionation. 
3.3. ~o,#mt.o2zaphy on Sap1"m~ose 2B
When th~ actorny~si~ c,oznp].e:x is d~ss,~c£a'ted byy 
py~oph:o~DhaIe only ~.~e act~ is distmct~y s~pa[ate,d 
from the ~emaind~L Howevi~ L th~ myosin of ,~he lead- 
~_g f~om of th~ maj~i ,Oation/~a~k is ~lati~ely c!eaxed 
.of th:e '150 .DO0 dalions c omp~nem, ~s  la~er being 
,c:oncentr,a~ed ~ it~ tx~g ,end (fijg. 3a), 
The situation is quit,e ,:differenl when py~ophosphat~ 
i~ absent, ~_d ~ a consequenoc, th~ actomy,o~in -corn 
ptex i,s not flissocia/,ed. In tlds case th~ ac:tomyos~a 
i " 
~z~ction, c]sa~y s~pa~a*_ed fzor~ ~~ zm.rnaind~l, is 
p~ac~ically pur~, w~.2~le ..~h~ ,flactions coTr~pondin~ to 
f~ee myosm con'tahn ~a]naosl ~ ,.,the constit~cn,~s of crude 
rayosin pI,epmm,ions (fig, 3G). Myosin exemp~ from 
z.c,tin can then easily b~ ob*ah~ed by diss-ociat..',mg the 
ac~omyos&n complex w~th pylopho~phatc 9~ ATP 
and by subrnit1:i.n~  whole  go  a second oassage on 
S#phazose 2B {fig. 4). 
Unde~ these circamstances it appea~sd to us that 
pule n~yo&in should be as ~a,~y obtah~ed by s'm~p]e 
#f~c ip i , ta t ion  Of a¢.'~omyosin at concentrafio_~s o f  sail 
wh~n ~t~ee myosin ~rna~ns hn so,']ution. ~n our hmad~ 
£his exp~ "nnaent was not sucoessfu~, fln~sm~ch as con- 
~derable amotmts of:£I,ee nayo~n, with a~l i't~ accom- 
pan~g pzot~,~s, c,op~ecipitate wP4h ~e a c~emyo~.  
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Fig. 3. El~l]en pt,oYfles at" myosin !mrepa~tions e~riched A~ aelin eh~omatographed ~n S~pha~ose 2B. Tlae hatched zones cenes- 
~pond to ltae fzaet]on's analysed by eleet~oplaoze~is.~n 7% ~D~-poayacxylamid~. gels. H _~ta~ar!s f~ t~e heavy rny,~#.n glaain and A f~ 
aelin, a) sol~en.t: 0.45 M KCI, 0.t31 M potassium otth:ophosl~laa'le, 'Oor005 M sodium pyt~3phosplaale, O.0O5 M MgCl~, pH 6.8. 
b) ge]~.enl: 0.45 N KCI, 'O J)1 potassium ~zth~ph:e~gha.t.e, . 0..805 M Ng•Cl~. 3)11,6.g. 
4.  D i s c u s s i o n  
To  conc lude dais seems to  be, a~ far as we are aware, 
the first l ime tha,t rnyo~in f~:eed f rom 5tz accompany ing  
proIe ins of intermediate molecular  w.ei,gh~ (:at ~e:ast as 
can b:ejud:ged f rom ele.ctrophole:sis on SDS polyacry l .  
amide :gels) has been prepared° The fact ,that this can 
b.e tea ,1~. ed by  specif ic interact ion wi th in  ac,tin seems 
to indicate that the binding o f rnyos ln  to  act in in the 
.act.omyosin ,complex implies some ]oo~ning  .of the 
links between myosin ,and its accompanying proteins 
.,and in p~t ieu la r  wi th  :the components  o f  165 000 and 
t,80,000 dal¢onz. I t  is tempt ing  to  propose ,.t~'at ~ 's  h~s 
some- ~i~t~lCicance J_~ xelatJon to. the evenis  oeeu~crLng 
:on .muscle contract ion.  Nevertheless it should be •kept. 
in  mind that  .as long .as we are not  able ,to confer  deft- 
equal ly well ~epz.esent degradat ion products of myosin 
]tself laaving physi,cal and ,chemical charact,er]stics lose 
to  those o f  myos in ,  b~aI devoid o f  the specif ic pro- 
per,ty ~o interact  w i th  actha. Fur~er  w~rk  c~aoazld ..thus 
explici.tLly tend ~o azcex~in these eventual  physiol, o~cat  
functions. 
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Fig. 4. ~tec~t~.o~pho~c~s n 7% SDS-polyacrylam]~ gc]s of 
a~,onayo~in paa~fied on ~ph~ose  2B (a), ~ of myosin ob- 
~ef l  b~ a seotmd pa~sag~ on S~phazose 213 afSe~ the ~sso~a- 
~5on ~f the acl~:~myo~in complex by sodom py~,oph~sphale ha 
the p~.esen~¢ 3fMEC]2 (b), H stands foz ~he laea-¢y rny~sm 
claa2n ~-ad A .Y~x ac~-a .  
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